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VanVoorhls-Call.

.-\f. Jfit. H. M. VanVoorhis, of this city,
mi Mrs. Helen Balrd Call, of CarBtohaels,Pennsylvania, were united

i on Saturday, January 11.
!$ ceremony was performed In this

v Sty by Rev. Edward A. Krapp. D. D.,
v -rtfitor of the Presbyterian church,

if. VanVoorhis has been one of the
§||||$HUng dentists of Morgantown for

. lerveral years and is well known
tusoughout this and adjoining coun

y:-Hpe. His bride is a member of one
v"" ' If the prominent families of Greene

jounty, and is highly esteemed In Car
MP'!'!J^chaels and Waynesburg, where she

several years of her life..MorjaatownPost.

With Mrs. Hartley.|.'*:^»i;The regular meeting ot the William
;|;;^V;^-Wyinond Chapter of the D. A. R. will

held this afternoon at the home 01
tlrb. Edwin Forrest Hartley on Fair
faont_avenuo. Mrs. Ernest Hutton.
«r». rrancis imcuuis ana Mrs. w. T.

: Black will have part on the program
which treats of the National characteristicsof France.

*

%' Pop Recent Bride.P , '^Honoring her daughter, Mrs. H a
| Kelster, a recent bride, Mrs Jennie/ Hupp entertained a number oi friends
I' Bft Monday evening at a miscellaneous
v ibow. The guests included intimate

«iri friends of Mrs Heister who rc[/eelved many pretty' gifts. The event
' t®s one of attractive appointments.
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#
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M > Married In Clarksburg.
:

"

Mies Ann Eddy of this city daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John Eddy of
Falrvlew and I Raymond Murphy, son
»f Attorney C. M. Murphy of Phillippi
now employed here were united In
maniaige on Sunday in Clarksburg at

5. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, G AuriUe,the Rev. S° A. Jessie'olficiatlng
v Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have returned

,j (tore where they reside, the former
being employed with the I Koppers
company. Murphy was formerly a
student at the Normal school here and
Mt. Murphy is a graduate of Broaddus
Institute at Phillppl.
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Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Burnett and

on have taken up their residence in
a their new home at Barrackville, adjoinrI ing the florae place of Mrs. Burnett's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ice.
.nMrs. B. L. Butcher has been in

Beverly for several days, called
; the illness of her mother-in-law, Mrs.

Elizabeth Butcher who is ill from a
"general break down duo to advanced

V age.
Lieut. Wm. Woodyard who is localM»d in a can:p near Chicago leaves tonightfor tha' place after a several

fe lays visit with Paul Haymond at
Bhadyside.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy who

were residing temporarily at the WatsonHotel, have taken rooms at tha
hojne of Mr. and Mra^-M,. J. O'Xeil
on. Second street and Walnut avenue.
Mrs. B. F. Ellaaon who had been

the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Dent, for
hdme in Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Waltz and daughterKatherlne have returned from

Pittsburgh whero they had spent severaldayB with relatives.
Mrs. Jennie Hess has ben the guest

of relatives in Morgantown for several
mm flays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cassell and
little son have returned from Grafton

' jl whero they had spent several days
Em with relatives.

Sdrs. Mary Riggs. who is residing
h the family of W. K. Hunsaker at
lgmont, and twin infants of Mr.
nsaker, Rolf and Avarllla. came
ira last evening and are attending
eral day.-: with ihe chlldrens' grand

ents,Mr. and Mrs. John Brown on
[umbla street.

WHO HIT PAR18KI?
3. Pariskl, a Rtiss'an. made comintto police officials last night that
-had been roughly treated at the
nds of a local man and asked that
> matter he investigated. The man
ited that he reached this city en
nte to Baltimore and alighted here
d while at the local B. & 0. stanasked a stranger where he could
: a room for the night. The strangeriductad fcim down to Elkins street
d at a scheluded spot struck hlra a
>w which knoced him unconscious
i then mode his get away. A searchis instituted for the assalliant but
:could not be located.

rhe Jananese Government ha« ito.
Si*,': ;! /Chlnling-chen iron mines in the hand3laprCblnlng-chen iron mines in the hands
gpl^oj the mining department of the Shan^ .' :-TOi»*'Raflwayinstead of concluding a

wptracti,for this purpose with a prl-

I ' Special Sal
IM; 1 Having a large supplyIfe? hand, we will ell on^^

pi |Opposite Postoffice

_ II
Left Last Night

Dr. and Mrs J, E. Dowden and
granddaughter, ftolena. Rath Dowden
left last night for Tampa Fla. where
they will spend the remainder of the
winter "

'Entertained at Luncheon.
The W, E. Glaasopck's home on

Spruce street was the scene of a
charming luncheon this afternoon
when Mrs. Glassoock Mrs. Gilbert B.
Miller and Mrs. John' L. Doogan were
hostesses to a.*number of friends. A
delicious buffet luncheon was served
from a large central table in the diningroom, the guests being seated at
small tables grouped in the dining and
living rooms. The central decoration
was formed with a'basket of pink carJ
nations, sweet peas and ferns with the
dainty little doll favors arranged
about it. The little figures were dressedin lace with ribbon bodices some
pink, some green further carrying out
the pink and green color scheme
Bouquets of carnations were used
^4.1 I ..1 it
mruufcnoui me roiwun. |
Following the luncheon the tables

were cleared and the afternoon spent
at cards, Morgantown Post_

Guests In City. -J-

Mr.and Mrs. Arthur Neumann of
Des Moines, Iowa, are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul \V. Lange,
on Coleman avenue.

* » *

To Present Pupils.
Mlfas Iva Ginkle, teacher of piano,

will present her pupils in recital on
Thursday evening of this week at he: jstudio. The following pupils will pariticipate: Dorothy Moore, Betty Carlpenter, Florence Jacobs, Harriett
Marie Hoge, Frances Watson, Junior
Mclntlre, Jean and May Day, Cathjorine Borbst, Evelyn Allard, Marguer
lte Morri9, Nellie Dawson. Edwin

j Shore, Mary Frances Riheldaffer, Gene
Carpenter, Jane Cunningham, Alma
I.nFollette, Mary Margery Lewis, HarriettKemble White, Rose Victor,
Catharine Yost. Mary Belle Haggerty
and Margaret Marshall.

t«

Mail From the Army
Reaches Fairmont

A big bunch of over seas mall was ^
received at the local post office yesterdayand is being distributed today.
Many local young men were heard
from in this batch of letter. Severalpeople are leaving^ the latter part
of the week for New York whcr»
several steamers aro supposed to dock
early next week having abroad the
115th division of U. S. Engineers
which numbers among its members,
Frank M. Fisher Tom Hartley, VentonBices. Donald Yates and a nnmher
ot other young men. It is believed
the lw*l young men vltl be among
the number tc reach the United
states nest week. People are also
anxiously awaiting the announcement
of the sailig of vessels carrying the
37th division as this division had
been notfied several days ago to get
ready for embarkation

.1
. |Fred Jenkins and Orval Drummond

have returned frem Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they had spent several weeks,

SIbIYTOT
DRUGGIST SAYS
TAKE NERV-WORTH

X"T"T7"~~, t

Customers Daily Prove It's
Value by Volunteering to

Render Praise.'
Wm. P Jenkins proprleto*' of fiTO-'

Dayton, 6.,' lrug stores, has added a
new and staking contribution to the
Nerv-Worth &ndor8ementai*3ittfnatiftg jamongNervrWhrth dealer! throughout i
the countr* feeing a vory/barUctilar I
merchant, ir3, Jenkins RecommendNerv-wprth to nw ajetomers
until convtficed of Its genuipo merits.
That he w»- fuUy convinced appears in
the following cjmmtjrijjption just receivedbj mall* In eowce aud»*igaJ,fh
cance It lias rayUSd^falue.'Mr. JenkinsIs wol1 and yonbly known. Mark
what hmsays: T

I Dayta, 0., Jon. 14, IMS.
Nerv-Wor^*C6.i *

Zanesvillo. 0. \
Gentlemen.Daring my long years

as & druggist I have never experienced
such a large demand for a remedy as
I have had for Nerv-Worth, nor one
that gave such universal satisfaction.
or that produced sucfr'good effects and
carried out the cJgTms of its makers.
Pimple come laro onr stores dally andoffeit stateprfnts in praise of it. Wo
cannotaKord to recommend a remedy
that^Mw not. proved its virtues and
Nrfv-WOTdh has dono this.
<F \ WM. P. JENKINS.

This ougrk to convince the doubters.
If the sutfenng reader has not made
the Nerv-Wor\ test why not start to-
day? Your ddla\ back I! better health
does not follow.Crano's drug store
seela Nerv.Worth In Fairmont,

[0 of Roses
'of well-selected Roses on

\Y UINLY
The supply is larger than
ipped, and they will go
, Get your order in early
ITFine and Fresh.

"Flower Shop
Fairmont, W. Va.
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Table ot Extra Size Garments
Envelope Chemise, gowns, skirts and

brassieres.
I I »

THURSDi
HE WHITE SA

^iency in the undi
i r\ dainty lingerie t

J It is an occasion
will, as heretofo

trons. Cotton and all white g
ful searching have we been ab

/ This lingerie has not been
the very necessary quality of

And while the prices may
' less than the same quality ga

Every garment made on 1

Envelope Chemise
Many, many, pretty models. 6- styles at!

Made of fcastite, bodice effects, yoke trir
and front with lace and embroidery.

9 Styles at $1.25

Voiles, batiste, pink, white and flesh; E
bodice effects; touches of hand embroidery.

Other Models jit $1.39, $1.75, $1.89, $2
\ * j±2

8 Styles ot Corset
Covers at 5Cfc

All neatly embroidered j I |^V
and lace trimmed. ( I I \ \

^^1- . . mil. Iama AMJ A«M * % V \
uuiers wiui late <uiu ciu- \ *

broidery edging 25c. - \
Table of DeBevoise, model (iand Gossard ^rassleres, 50c. ..

Hand-made, Embroiderec
Where lies the feminine heart that has nc

cannot be found, indeed, it cannot. These cl
flounces would lure a flutter from the heart of

Philippine is hand made and hand embrc
ness and dainty charm which will appeal to c
of this lingerie represents an attractive o ppoi
robes at very attractive prices.

GOWNS.1 style:
Others at $2.95 i

» ** 'i
Exqusite garments showing insert llaces

coloda work. ,

$5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.1

NEW SlLK UNDERWEAR
Bloomers, Envelope Chemise,

Gowns and Camisoles, in white,
flesh and light bine.

\f'/^THLETIC

mw Ithrajgs this po
M /fri %*"?* - the following pri* // Barred Muslin

\| comaincr Mercerized Bai
% ...»

t Each garment
is=s=ss=sss====i==±=ss===s==-

I. , ;

m, JANUA
LE is an institution in this store. With its
ergarment section affording women the grej
hey need for Summer, at prices which cannc
that is prepared for months and months
re, make a feature of this event, and it will
oods have been very high, and only through 1
le to assemble the merchandise for the White
l selected for its charming daintiness alone, bi
stability.
seem high, according to pre war standards,
rments would cost were you to purchase the

the same generous proportions as these you h

)5c. j t J
nmed Jjfick
//Z blM"

J \ /-^^U / broidJ
nipire and V Ĵ

V W

.00. 1^
\ o

embrc
.!

Skirts with circular flounces and
lace edging, 50c. Ir

\ val ai
\ 6 styles at 95c.

GPr» \ Flounces of embroidery tucks and
1 \ lace.

cnl'y 1 Satine, piquet, plisse crepe and
,*W I nainsook Shirts with tailored and
Vtti / lace flounces $1 39.

'""V / Skirts of fine satlne, piquet and
/ / cordellne; tailored style; $1.85,

Others with all lace flounces. Fillet,Val lace and embroidery, $2,35,

I Philippine Lingerie
it a weaknes for pretty lingerie? It
larming confections of frills and
the most practical person,
tidered and has excellence in shapliliscriminatingwomen. The showing
tunity to replenish lingerie ward-

i at $3.45 CA
rnd $2.69
, hand-made val lace and delicate SI
)0 to $15.00

Large Assortment of Bloomers
and Drawers, 50c to $1.25

Made of batiste and nainsook.

New
>Y SEALPAX"
UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN AT

I to mean material savings. ^ <

al selling event, featured during the
dn to meet the enthusiastic response. . AT J
pular "Lady Sealpax" Underwear at
tea: .

W
. t butt

, with lace edge. Special at $1*39 ^
tiste, flesh and white. Special at $1.95 Be
in a sanitary container. '.
wmmmmmmammmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmammmummmmmm
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^ i: ^ra
arrival comes increased efficitopportunity to buy all the
it afterward be duplicated. .* .

in advance. This year we
mean a great deal to our pa- ; " l8|;he greatest energy and careit

in great part because i{ has

we assure you that they are
materials and itiake them. Vj||ljH
ave been getting at this store.

I

>wns.the Dainty and the I
3 STYLES AT $1.25

[ade of Nalngock trimmed with embroidery and.lnee ,aiM\c>i^|
^'"" 7 STYLES AT $1.39

'§ >

'ade of batiste in flesh or white trimmed withVlabo;:a#d^^wB
3 STYLES AT $1.69..'$

ade same as above with little touches of hand' embrtddjfef^B^^B
7 MODELS AT*$1A9

f Pllsse Crepe, bastiste and Nainsoos, daintily' trtemed^j^^j
OTHERS AT $2.50 to $4.00 1

Lcludins fine batistes and silk stripe voiles-^triiiam^^MHid fillet lace and pretty embroidery. U ^

I

veral Hundred Pairs of II
taoes For Quick Cleanup In

AtI .r
uvn a
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